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cd te 1cer, and %vitm a face full of anger,
titered a strengl expression of contcmpt.
Shetcîrned pai 1e, but did net abridgc lier
usuai habits of devotion ; anti, when
abed, in a iopeful temnper, tbinking al
te bc only thc effect of iilncss thnt would
cease te have existence -%viththe depar-
turc of its occasion, f"eli aslcep. Net se
with Jose. Hie hati resolveti te rob the
strangrer, witbout hiavin g shaped eut any
dellaite mode of action after the deeti
should le donc, of hnving fully or ade-
quately estimateti the difficuity of ap-
prepriating wb vatever lie mi glit acquire,
and cscaping detectien. Te be posses-
sed of meneq once more wvas ail lie
thought of; ana lyiag perfectly stili un-
tii Emma's deep and regular breathing
betrayed. ilat she slept soundly. He
rose and partly dresseti himselfgroping
about in thc dnrk, threugcli fear tînt thc
glew of a lamp might awaýken hier, and
thivart biis dpsign. Wliea prepared
andi armei wvith a case-knife, whicli lie
liat secretly brought up the stairs, net
Nvitli tbe remnotest thought te use it, but
ia obedience te, a atural feelingr that
tlere was danger in what lie wvas about
te do. lie listened intcntly once more as
he passeti eut of the charnIer deer. All
was Still. save Emmiaýs reguilar drawa
inspirations andi the bcating of lis owi.n
beaur. Assureti by this, lie closcd the
dûor and softly opened thnt of the tra-
veller. Nle slept sountily; but biis lamp
wvas dimnlv burnémgc on n 'chair by bis
bedsiie, casting an indistinct illumina-
tien over tIc ebjects in thc aliartmnent.
Jose first ransacked bis permanteau and
clothes; andi finding ne inoney or va-
Iluabies. proc-eeded carefully te tle led-
side, anti gratally thrust his hanti be-
nieatlitIc piIlov. Alreadyit hndtouch-
ed a, wallet wimem tle traveller's eyes
suddeffly openeti; aint fully aNvaking ns
suddcnl, lie sprung from the bcd, nnd
g<rspediJose by tle thrent. Ile w'vas a
stroag, andi, as 'was xnanifcst, a daring
ati resolute *nan; andi, unprepareti for
such a reiicontre, Jese %-as for a Mo-
ment thrown off lis guard. andi was fore-
éd, half chekifig, te tle wvnll. But he,

îow~strong andi resolute; andi, un-
elasping 'the. hiud, from bis î1îroat, he

g-rappled -ivith the traveller, ia a llerce
and determined struggle. Hie hand been
compelled. in his first efforts of self-de-
fence. to let fail bis knife upon the floor;i
and the siglit and sound of the instrut-
ment ixnparting te, the other that bis life
had been resolved upon, gave him. a
fearful energy, and a determination te
execute upon Jose the dcatli hie had se
apparently intended for birn. It became
a terrible contest of life andi deatlî, new
one, new the other prevailed, the stran-
grer endeavouring te grasp the knife te
put an end te the confliet. At length,
Jose was thrown vielently upen the floor
ivithin reach of the fatal instrument,-
Hie grasp)et it ini an iron clutch, an-d the
traveller, having vainly tried te ivrench
it away from. him, pressedl bis flagers
upon bis throat te strangyle hir.-
The horrors of bis g-uilty deed wvere
now cerne upen hlm !.-He could flot
meve bis body-he could flot relieve
Iimrself. Or lie or bis foeman must
perish! Not aimoment ývas tebe spar-
ed in the revolting, horror at the dreati-
fui alternative, for the grasp hecarne
tigliter and tighter upon his throat, andi
bis corisciousnesS wavercd! In a spasmn
of fear te due, lie acted! and plungetd the
knife inte the breast of the other! The
figlt, the deed, wvere botli cousummated
in a shorter perioti than 1 have been re-
Iating thtErn-and wvhen Emma, wvlo
had started from lier bcd at the first
shock of alarra, andi, despniringly cern-
prehiendiag the wvo-fraugcht scene. hati
rushed te, the chamber te interfère with
lier feeble aid-nci cerne, %vith a shrieh-,
iwithin it, there stood Jose, in the stream-
ing gere from the heart of bis prestrate
victim, pale as ashes. ana shivering, andi
g-azingr vitIl bleotihot eye-balls that
seemeti starting from tleir sockets, upon
the ria hie liati mnade, likeuaterrificti
and gaping idiot!1

1 pass by the borrors of iliat long,
lon g night of anguisx. When i-nom-
ing came thc da body bati Dot been
stirreti. Jose hati nearly completeti a
grave in his gardc-a ia which te thrust

it, and Emima, half stupified ivith grief
and emotion, hati thrown herself iipon


